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Jilt. Ci.kvklanI) might its well tear up tlmt
letter of withdrawal. There clearly Im't
jjoing to bo any call for It.

QitANT'fl lilrthday was fittingly eolcbratcil
in many towns and citlos yesterday. The
reat captain Is not yet forgotten nor likely

ta bo soon.

Tliofi: wliobcllevo tlmt tlio pen is mightier
than tho sword will linvo tliclr faith
.confirmed liy tlio career of General Woylur,
In Cuba.

If I'clgciibauin, tlio murderer electrocuted
iu Sing Sing yctorday, looked like liis
pictures In tho city papers it is not surprising
ho sol into trouble.

Anothki! American girl's money, with tlio
;girl thrown in, was bartered font title yester-
day when Miss Florence Droullard, of
Nashville, Tcuii., became the Countess do
l'ourtalos of Trance Thoro will bo another
decrease in American gold as a lesult.

After kicking up a big row wanting a
Jroater New York to beat Chicago, tho

Iicoplo of that foreign city are now up iu
arms and want (iovernor Morion to veto tho
Trill. They appear to think T. C. Watt has
.seme .sinister motive in pushing the bill
Xbruiigh.

Tub Prexiclont's brother, Itov. William X,
Cleveiainl, claims to liave been driven from
bis pastorate because be is u Deuioenit. A
peculiar order of talent is lenuired to adapt
.Democratic opinions to pulpit uses, and Mr.
i'lcvelaud evidently docs not possess It.

Ulcunt statistics, says an exchange, show
that s of every dollar received by
tho railroads for moving freight and pass-uge-

goes to pay for some kind of manual
iabor. This fact is worth considering by
Ihose who think that the employer gets the
i ion's share of the proceeds of industry.

I.v a recent lecture Carroll I). Wright,
United .States Commissioner of Iabor, slid
that the Southern Stites are forty times us
rich in mineral wealth as England. The
act that Knglaud is now importing pig iron

from Alabama shows that tho natural
advantages of the South are beginning to
toll.

Wmi.K Odd Fellowship with its noble
piiKipIes is steadily advancing, the Interest of
its members iu parades and street pageants is
decreasing, as was evidenced at Mahanoy
City mi Saturday last, and it requires some
.thing unusual to work up enthusiasm enough
to draw the crowds of a few years ago. The
tendency is toward a celebration that does
not entail so much physical exertion as
juarchlug through mud for a couple of hours.

Till: action of Judgo Pershing in rcfusin
three transfers of licenses, for the .lcason, as
privately Intimated afterward, that ho op-

posed the granting of citl.cnshtpaud licensts
almost simultaneously, is commendable, it
would have been well for Shenandoah and
the county had the court taken a somewhat
similar view when granting tho licenses iu
February last, as had the protests presented
been heeded tho chances are there would
have been no murder trial resulting from tl.o
dash ou Coal street, and tho opening of u

saloon iu another part of town would not
.have made tho work it did for the police on
the night it was opened for business. Our
courts cannot throw too many safeguards
.iron nil this privilege.

Tir ninount of figuring upon tho probable
ticugtb of candidates in the Kepublicau

N'atioual Convention that is now being done
should ruako tho stationary business brisk.
Particularly notireablo In this roepoct are tho
adherents of Major McKlnley, who Issue
new list of ostlniatos daily and keep their
candidate's name continually beforo the
public. This, of course, has its etl'cct upon
the multitude which in many lespects is
comparable to a llock of sheep which is easily
htauipcdcd, so that the loudest shotiters are
apt to draw the unthinking crowd.
Why Major McKinlcy's supporters claim
tho sole credit for tho tarilf bill bear-u- s

his name is dilllcult fur any masoning
man to understand, except upon tho principle
of claiming everything. No ono who knows
anything about the matter bellevos fur ouu
minute that Major McKlnley was the author
of tho bill bearing his name. It was tho
work uf tho party, not of an individual, and
while Major McKlnloy is deserving of great
1 raise for tho part ho took iu urging it
through the various staged Iu the House of
Heproscnttttivus, Speaker Heed had a greater
duty to perform and did it unllinchingly,
waiving tho ubue of bis opponents iu tho

must vehement languagu for so doing, while
in the Setiato M. S. Quay performed yoonian
servica, as did also Senator Allison, of Iowa.
All of time statesmen deserve honor and
credit for their services in pawing tho tariff
Itill iiamod after tho then chairman uf tho
Ways and Means Committee, and to claim the
solo credit, or even the major portion of it

tor him is trying to closo people's oyos by a
fale claim. While our preference for the
l'rtteldoiitiul nomination is M. S. Quay, still
should tlio nomination go to Ohio's favorite
on we shall accept it as good Hcpublicaus,

but we do not think his manugorsaro justified
in making the claims thuy do and there! y
lw'lttle the services of others equally incritor-i'l- i

, euine opcriors in statecraft and
iat 'le linl tt ;th,.

PITHY POINTS.

ennigs I iimugiioiit the Itegioii Chron- -
eled for Hasty l'critsut.

The collieries resumed oiivrations this
morning.

The Towor City schools are snrond iu the
Philadelphia Time piano contest.

Tho Sohuylklll Traction CoinMiiy'a cars
recorded flvo thouanud fares on Odd Fellows'
Day.

The license of William N'oisweiiclcr, In tlio
Third wanl, lias been transferted to John J.
Frond t.

The Chamberlain colliery at St. Clair has
liecu and Is now called the
Marion.

Schuylkill county will receive $100,210.01)
m its sliaro of tho publlo Wihool appropriation
from tho state.

The employes of tho 1'. & It. C. A I. Co., In
tlio Ashland and Glrardvillo districts, will bo
paid on Wednosday.

Mrs. Sarah Henry, wlfo of the well known
farmer and lumber dealer, died on Stturdiiy
at her home iu Harry. Hho was 01 years old.

Thomas Gorman, tlio saloon keeper, y

moved his household effects to Glrardvlllc,
where bo will engage in a similar business on
Second street.

The contributions for tho new quarter
milo bicyclo courso at Mahanoy City arc In-

creasing rapidly. One-hal- f of tho necessary
sum has already been subscribed.

Quito a number of town pcoplo journeyed
to Mahanoy City last owning, several to seo
"Trilby" and others to tho Shakspoarcan
recital in the Gorman Lutheran church.

Nathan Ilcckor died at his homo in Huston
Him early Sunday morning, as tho result of
Injuries sustained by a fall from a car in
Boston Itun slopo two months ago when Ills
son was killed.

John J. Trundt, of Mnuch Chunk, y

took possession of tlio saloon of Thomas
Gorman, corner of Main and- Coal streets.
Mr. Trundt is an experienced landlord,
having conducted a hotel in Maucb Chunk
for many years.

There Is a probability that tho Ashland
talent that produced "Tho Decstrick Skulo"
here so successfully on Friday night, may
produco it at Shenandoah, for the benefit of
tho Presbyterian church there, In tho near
future. Ashland Telegram.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. 1!. Hood, lirokcrand Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
King's New Discovery has no equal as a
Cough remedy. J. D. Drown, l'rep. St.
Jaines Hotel, Tt. Wayne, Ind., testifies that
he was cured of a Cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's

11. T. Merril, Italdwinsville,
Mass., says that ho has used and recommend-
ed it and never knew It to fall and would
rather have it than any doctor, because it
always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 K. 23th
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has
no fear of ('roup, because it instantly relieves.
I reo Trial Jlottles at A. N.isley's Drugstore.

l'roperly Sold.
John T. Cooncy has sold his property on

West Oak street to Marshal ISaugh for $5,500.

Don't Trlllo Willi Coughs and Colds,
Take Tan-Tin- a (23c.) and bo cured. At

Gruhler I!ros.,drug sturc.

l'repiirlng the Calendar.
Tho Justices of the I'euro are preparing

their returns of unsettled criminal cases, so
that they may be placed on tho court calen
dar fur trial during tlio first week of May.

A !ood Thing for u Hud Cough.
What? Tan-Tin- 23c. At Gruhler Itros.,

drug store.

Murderer Dawson on Trial.
Dr.s MoiNES.In., April 28. S. Ii. Dawson,

for tho murdor of his Wnltor
Scott, was placed on trial in the district
court here ycstonlny. Tho old man shot
Scott flftoen minutes aftor tho lattor had
married Clara Dawson. Tho girl subse-
quently committed suicide. Tho defonse
will be insanity.

ltobbed of 84,000 by Masked Men.
Trinidad, Colo., April 23. Robert

Mackey and John Aiclo wcro robbed of
tl.Ouo on tho highway near Borwlnd. Tho
men woro taking tho money to pay off tha
minors. There is no cloiv to tho thiovos.

first of All, lied I'lag Oil, 23c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler Uros,, drug store.

Murder Conspirators Confess,
GltAND HAVES, Mich., April 28. Hay.

moud C'oates and Sirs. Knos Luwronco
hrtvo both confessed to tho sheriff tholr
ports In tho murdor of Mrs. Lawronco's
husband nt Holland, April 5. Contcs says
that he killed Lawrence In solf defonso.
but Mrs. Lawrenco says Contos killed her
husband deliboratoly, and with hor knowl-
edge. Tho pair ncknowlodgo that they nro
full brother and sister.

Riotous Mexican Indians Subdued.
Cur of Mexico, April 28. A tolcgram

from Oaxactt reports tlmt tho bands of re-

volting Indians hnvo beon entirely dis-
persed nnd tholr lender nrrostcd. It ap-
pears somo Indian cotloo growors had been
Informed they would Imvo to pay fifty
cents annual tax on each tree, while tho
now state tux was merely nominal.

l'ortiigat's Conoesslon to England,
Lisbon, April 23. In tho chuinber of

peors yestorday tho minister of foreign af-

fairs, Senhor Lulz do Sovornl, announced
that the Portnguosu government had
glvon its sanction to Holland's transport-lu- g

arms uud ammunition on tho railroad
from liclrn, Portuguese East Africa, to
tho frontier of Khodoshi.

yon want ot a medicine is that it shall do

you good purify and enrich your blood,
throw oO that tired foellnff, and give you

health, strength, courage and ambition,

'S
FarsapariUa is the only true blood purlflet
prominently in the public eye today, and
it meets these requirements perloctly.
This is proved by tho testimony ot thou-land- s

of peoplo. Hood's

Builds up the nerves by feeding them on
pure blood, creates an appetite by toning
tho digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and elves sweet refreshing sleep. You
may realize that Hood's Sarsaparilla

Does
this by giving it a fair trial. Insist npoa
Hood's and only Hood's. ft; six forfV

u lf r! 1 1 aet htrmonlontlr will
UUOU flll9 iwt SaruputlU.

THE PICKLE P PENSION Bit L

The House Decides to i:ud Debate oil tho
Measure.

Washington. April 28 Aftor spending
two hours on tho Dlst-l- ct of Coliimbliitho
house yesterday ndoptotl n special rule for
a final voto today on the Tickler pension
hill. There was nn unlimited debato over
tlio adoption of tho rulo. Mr.Crlsp charged
that its purpose was to dostroy tho right
of omendinent.ntid Mr. Hepburn protested
ngnlnst the interference of tho commltteo
on rules. Sir. Dlngley nnd Mr. Hender-
son tlofonded tho rttlo.thopurposoof wliloh
they asserted was to bring to a voto n bill
on which thoro hnd nlrcady boon ninplo
debato. Thirty-fou- r Republicans voted
with tho Democrats ngalnst tho adoption
of tho rule, but It was ngreod to Uilto 88.
Hut one amendment was tidoptod, that of
Mr. Hopburu requesting tho pension olllco
to construo tho penslon laws llhoratly In
the Interest of the claimant, nnd requir-
ing decisions In aecordnnco with tho pre-
ponderance of cvldonco.

Tlio narnl appropriation bill was before
tho sonato throughout tho day. An nmond-mon- t

offered by Mr. Chandler, ninklng It
unlawful for retired naval officers to enter
tho sorvlco of contractors furnishing ar-
mor, oto., to tho government, occasioned
nn nnlmatcd debato, which gradually
broadened Into a discussion of tho entlro
subject of nrmor pinto. Mr. Tillman was
among tho most nctlvo in support of tho
nmendmont, sponklng of tho efforts to
cheat nnd rob tho govornmont nnd tho
tondoncy of millionaire oontrnctors to
"thrust tholr hnnds Into the pocket of
Undo Snm." Mr. Chnndlor nnd Mr. Hnlo
supportod tho nmondmcnt nnd Mr. Gray
nnd Mr. Gorman opposod it. Tho nmond-mon- t

wns not disposed of when tho eonnto
adjourned.

Missionary Knnpp's Coming Trinl
Washington, April 28. Thoro Is no

dnngor that the propor intorests of
Knapp, who is supposed to bo

now nt Alexandria in tho nominal cus-
tody of tho United States consular agent,
will bo overlooked by tho government.
According to thoprogrnm mutually agreed
upon by United States Minister Terrell
nnd tho porto Mr. Knapp will bo sent by
tho United Stntos consular ngont to Con-
stantinople, thero to romoln until Mr.
Terrell returns to Ills post, wliou ho will
bo tried In tho presence of tho United
States minister on tho charges preferred
by tho Turkish government. His dellvory
nt Alexandria Into tho hands of tho United
States consular agent thoro wns strictly
in ncoordanco with tho ngreomont with
tho Turkish government, and thoro has
been no npprohonslon of troublo or bad
fnlth in its execution.

Cripple Creek's Fire Wns Incendiary.
Cun-ri- CHHEK, Colo., April 28. o

has boon soenrcd which indicates
that thoflro nt Crlpplo Crook was tho work
of incendiaries for tho purposo of making
n rnld on tho First National bank, which
now appears to hnvo had on deposit some-
thing over ilOO.OOOou account of the near
approach of pay day at tho leading mines.
Tho burned district is heavily guardod by
deputios, owing to tho fact thnt thero was
much looting during tho flro. Tho burned
district Is being rapidly rebuilt with tem-
porary wooden structures. Tlio city lias
declined offers of assistance from other
places, as there Is now plenty of work for
nil.

Senator Culloin Hopeful.
Chicago, April 28. Hon. Shelby M.

Cullom, United Stntes sonator from Illi-
nois, arrived from Wnshlngton yesterday
nnd immedlntoly departed for Sprlpgflcld
to bo present nt tho Republican statu con-

vention, which opens tomorrow. When
asked for hU opinion regarding his chances
for indorsement by tho statu convention
Air. Cullom said: "I nm hopeful because
my frlonds nro hopeful. Thero will bu n
hnrd light, however, nnd no ono can defi-
nitely foretell tlio final result. I am still
a cnndldnto, nnd expect to remain ouu un-
til tho closo of tha St. Louis convention,"

Alleged llafk Wrecker Arrested.
Elmiha, N. Y., April 2i J. J. Bush

was nrrostcd by United States Marshal
Staring, charged with wrecking tha

National bank, of which ho was
cashier in 1S93. Bush was indicted nt Utlca
last Friday by tho extraordlunry United
States grand jury callod ospeelnlly to con-
sider tho Elmlra bank cases. Ho was ar-

raigned yosterdny boforo United Stntes
Commissioner Davidson and guvo $10,000
ball for his appearance in tho Uultod States
court at Rochester on May 12.

Soldiers to llesoile Entombed Miners.
ElPaso, Tox., April 23. Tho govornor

of Chihuahua sent n regiment of troops to
Minn Viejo to compel the Toons to opon
up tho mines and rescuo the Imprisoned
miners. Ho also hnd tho city police gather
up nil tho unemployed men In the streets
and march thorn out to the mlno to work.
Of sixty-on- e mon entombed, fifteen woro
taken out dead. The dlsastor was caused
by encroaching on tho pillars supporting
tho roof for ore.

Cabinet Making In France,
Paws, April 23. M. Mullne, in pursu-unc- o

of his efforts to form n cabinet, hns
conferred with General Billot nnd M.
Barthou nnd M. Cochory. I'rcsldont
Fnuro has boon in conference with SI.
Hauotnux, presumably With regard to his
acceptance uf the post ot mluistor of for-
eign affairs In tho cabinet. It Is expected
that the new ministry will bo formed to-

day.

Lair Without the President's Slffnature.
WA8HINOTON, April 28. Tho agricultu

ral upproprlntlon bill became n law
without tho president's signature.

us has tha bill granting n pension of $100
per month to Joseph A. Cooper, Into a
brovct major gouorul in the United States
army.

The ruclllo Cable Conference,
Ottawa, April 28. SlrMnckunzio Bow

ell nnd Mr. Snndford Flomlng will snll
May 0 for Kngluml to represent Canada
at tho l'aclllo cable cuntorencu. air Don-
ald Smith, Canada's now high commls
sloner, will go with them.

Fatal Collision 111 n ltallway Station.
Dayton, April 28 C O. Grelf, of Clove-lan-d,

was killed and Phillip Nutter, of
Now York, had his leg broken in nn

nt tho Union station hero. Five conl
cars ran into n sleeping' car on tho east-boun-d

Pennsylvania truck, Inside tho
station.

Shelling an Aclilnese Village.
AsiSTKHDAM. April 28. A dispatch from

Butnvlu, Jnvn, snys thnt tho Dutch forces
are now sholllugIamplsnng, the chlof
tUIueo of Vookoemnr, tho lender of the
Achlneso, who rejected tho ultimatum of
Hollnnd.

The Weather.
For onstorn Pennsylvania nnd Now'Jer-ley- :

Probably fair; warmer; southerly
fflnds.

THE BERMUDA OFF AGAIN

Clcnrcd for " Honduras " with n Cargo of
Arms and Ammunition.

JACKSONVILLE, April 28. Tho stenmor
Bermuda crossed the St. John's river bar
nt 0 o'clock yestorday morning. SoTonty-flv- o

men enmo ovor from Fornnudlna on
nn early morning train, getting off nt
Trout Crook. Thoro they wcro mot by tho
stenmor Kato Spenocr, which thoy nt onco
bonrded, nud woro tnkon down tho river
nnd transferred to tho Bormttdn. Tho
latlor ship entered nnd cleared regularly
nt the custom house Inst Sundny night,
bound for Tort Cortoz, Honduras, vln Koy
Wost. She clenrod with n largo cargo of
nrms nnd munitions of war. Dr. Joso
Castillo, the treasurer of tho Cuban gov-
ornmont, Is hero again after sovornl weeks'
nbsonoo. Ho enmo to tho Unltod States
sovornl months ngo, bringing JS0.O0O with
htm nud tho onglneor of tho first Bermuda
oxpodltlon. Tho Spnnlsh vlco consul cnlled
on tho govornmont ofllclnls yesterday nnd
ohtnlned n copy of the mnnlfost of tho
cargo of tho vossel, but took no stops In
tho mnttor. Tlio colloctor of customs snys
the clonranco papors are all rogulnr, nud
nothing could hnvo boon dono to stop the
calling of the steamer.

Wiry suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Orlppowhcn Laxative Hromo Qtilnlno will
euro you iu ono day. Tut up In tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Trice, 25 cents. For salo
by Klrllu's Tharmacy.

Biu 5Mir bUmVeu rti ocft.

Valuable Vessel and Cargo Lost, but All
tlio Crow Woro Saved.

Nkw York, April 28. Tho firm of
Charles It. Flint & Co. yosterday roccivod
Information that their four masted steol
soiling ship Charlos B. Flint, tho only
morchant vossol Hying tho flag of Nicara-
gua, was burned off tho coast of Brazil on
Tuesday Inst. Tho ship caught flro last
August, and later Charlos B. Flint & Co.
purchasod tho wreok nnd mado repairs
costing $30,000. Tho government refused
to grant nn American register, howover,
on tho ground that the firm had spent
only ono-hal- aud not two-third- s of tho
cost of tho vossel, ns required by law. Tho
Flint was onco tho English ship Cnlrno-hill- .

Dotalls of tho burning of tho Flint havo
not been received, and probably will not
bo until tho arrival of tho captain nnd
crew. Tlio ship wns commnndod by Cnp-tnl- n

Chnrlos Flowor, and carried n orowof
thlrty-on- men. She hnd n cargo of case
oil, vnluod nt (100,000, consigned to
Shanghai.

Tho cablo rccolvod by tho ownors an-
nounced that tho ship hnd caught flro,
that there had been an explosion, aud that
tho crew had abandoned her aud hud boen
safely landed In Ternumbuco.

Tho Charles B. Flint was built iu Glas-
gow In 1889. Sho was n double decked
steol ship, with four innsts, registering
2,115 tons.

Itlieutiiallsni Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Xcu-ralg-

radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho causo
and tlio disease Immediately disappears. Tiio
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Ifagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Italians to Evacuate Knssala.
Rome, April 28. Tho report Is confirmed

that the Itnllnn govornmont hns glvon
General Baldlssorn, the commander of tho
Italians In Abyssinia, full liberty to evac-
uate Kassala. Tho seml-ofllcl- Corrloro
Napoli declares that ovacuationis perhaps
only a question of dnys.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The president hns recognized Leonce
Bnbillon ns consulnr ngont of Franco nt
Baltimore.

Fifteen convicts escaped from tho Ton-noss-

penitentiary grounds nonr Nnsh-vlll-

nnd nro still nt large.
Dan Stuart went to Bnltlmoro Inst night

to get Fltzslmmons' signature for n fight
with Corbett But Fltz refusos "until
Corbett defents somebody."

During n cyclone nnd hailstorm in
Faulkner county, Ark., tho ground wns
covered to tho depth of four Inches. A
wholo flock of sheep wns blown nwny.

John Hong, n fnrmor at Orchard Park.
near Buffalo, found tho head of n woman
In a load of manure which ho hud bought
n Buffalo. Thur Is a bullet holo in the
ikull.

Shenandoah Directory.
IluslnCSS men and nthers who linvft not. vet:

secured onoof thedlrectoriesof Shenandoah,
Just Issued, can obtain ono by making appli-
cation at this olllco. Tho price is only ?2.00,
and there nro only a few leit. No business
man can aCord to bo without ono of theso
hooka.

Usutan Dlgma's lletreat.
SUAKIN. Anrll 28 Thn

man DIgmn at his camp nt Horasab ns a
resun. oi mo aemoruuzutlon rrom sickness
and fnmlno among the is con-
firmed. Beforo HtartlniT fnp A.1nVnn,n
dervish leader dispatched n body of plckod
iruujn to rum ine louar Ulstrlct In order
to procure food nnd forago nt nil costs for
wo murcu uu uaramn.

lloth Father aod Sou Shot to Kill.
Gate Cm-- , Vn., April 28,-- At Rose-dal-

ltussell county, Mr. Duttor nnd his
ion quarreled ovor u money transaction.
Tho fnther fired several shots nt his son,
bis wife knocking down the pistol. Flnully
tho ball took effect in tho son's breast. Asho fell ho shot his father through the heart,killing him Instantly. Tho sou llvod half
in hour.

A French Mayor Assassinated.
Pahis, April 28. -- During n populnr fetet the town of nnnrch-is- t

named Colin stabbed and killed themayor. Tho motlvo of tho crlmo .wus
hutrvd.

Address Curds,
OlIO Of tho flllAht llnnanf. o ,1 ,1 , ..1 .- u.t.a.un?, IWIUB UVIdisplayed In thiaturtlmi nf i,n d-t- ,. ... i...

Hnl",1'0 IlKI!AU' 0lIic- - They are
.

cm- -
'vtilBIIUU MILII MH'ifTV limb nmo rwl 1.'"UVWI3I UIIU lliUtVUmost excellent visiting cards for members of
,, ...v.u,uo, iiu uuu oxamiue

When von wnf n,.A - n , ,
B w uu"ub, piumuingK vn?',11 tinsmlthlng done call

ne.i;;- - .al,aill,or 18 Wcst Ccutre street.
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r
""f-TJ-

r
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STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations or tho New York nnd
I'lillndelphla Licliniige.

Nisw YoiiK, April sr. The volume of busi-
ness In stocks today wns fairly large, aud the
tono of tho speculation was firm throughout.
Tho distribution of business was Indllfereut.
Closing bids:
llaltlmoro.Sc Ohio 17H Lehigh Valley 3116

Chesa. & Ohio mi New Jersey Cen...lO"J
Del. V Hudsou....lllT N. V. Central mi
V., I- -. . W l.VJK Pennsylvania 6lii
Erie 1.1S Heading Wi
Lnko Erie W... St. Paul JD

Lehigh Nav it W. N. Y. & Pa Hi

Oenernl Markets.
Pnir.ADUi.i'iiIA, April in. Flour weak! win-

ter BUporflne, S2.eoa2.73; do. extras, 3.7333;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. J1. 31.1.50; do. do.,
straight, t3.S3tt3.70; western winter, olesr,
J 3.2353.83. Wheat dull, with 70Ho. bid and
?OHo. asked for May. Corn quiet, with 33c.
bid andaiHo. asked for April. Oats quiet, with
ttKc bldandStk). asked for April, Itaysteady;
choice timothy, $17(317.50 for lariie bales.
Beef easy; family, 0.50(210.80; paoket, JS.GO
G.80; city extra India mess, $1410. Pork easy.
Lard lower; western steam, 5.03. Butter
steady; western dairy, 8KQ11J4C.; do. cream-
ery, lOaiSo.; do. factory, Elglns,
15a.; Imitation creamery, SKUUKc. ; New
York dairy, llffiHo.; do, creamery, 103H)o.;
Pennsylvania and western creamery prints,
extra, 17o.; do. choice, IDo.j do. fair to good,
133130.; prints jobbing at lSHSlc. Cheese
quiet; New York large, ftaWo.: small, WiQ
10c.; part skims, 3B(Ho.; fall skims, 232Ho.
Eifgs steady; New York and Pennsylvania,
lie.; western fresh, lOQllc. southern, 9c.

Live Stock Markets.
New Yonn, April 87 Beeves active; native

steers, poor to good. $3.04.40; stags and oxen.
3.12M&3.03; bulls, t3.72XQ3.60; dry cows,l.S5
3. Calves fairly active, but much lower on

heavy weights; poor to choice veals, $331.75.
Sheep and lambs active; unshorn sheep, poor
to prime, $3.2.521.62; clipped do., $2.C'H3
G3.tTW;unsliorn lambs, common to choice, $1.75
15. 70; common to cholco clipped lambs, t

5.23. Hogs tinner at $:).73S1.'-- U

East Liukhtv. Pa..April 27. Cattle a shade
lower; prime, (1.23(31.33; good butchers, 3.80
1.10; bulls, stags and cows, 1.753.70. Hogs
steady; prime medium, $3. 05 lit; best Yorkers,
$J.W3 S3; common to fair, 3,7S3.S3; heavy,

roughs, S2.U33.23. Sheep aotive;
irlme clipped, J3.85a3.Wl; fair, 3.3038.50;
ommon, 'I&3.2U; choice lamb's, Si. 6034. 83;

'opinion to good lambs. $3.75 34.50; spring
auibs, $338. Veal calves, 41.50.

Kellef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the blander, Kidneys, bacK ana eveiy part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relioves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
oulck relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaping's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Suffrage in Louisiana.
NEW OltLEASS, April 23. Koturnsof tho

vote in Louisiana on tho several constitu-
tional amendments submitted to the pco-
plo nro yot lacking. To dato thoro is only
tho voto in Xow Orlcnns ou tho suffrage
nmrndmcnt, providing for nn educational
or property qualification, and tho rosult iu
thoclty confirms tho belief that thoumoml-mon- t

hits been overwhelmingly dofentod.
Tho voto on tho nmendmont foil short by
8,000 of tho voto for governor. Only 3,103
votes woro cast for It, and 3'),030 ngalnst it.

Shot Dead by Ills Flnymate.
BELMAR, JJ. J., April 28. Stanley

nnd Arthur Hngormau, two lads,
wcro roaming through Mr. MoDorniott's
summer cottage whou tho latter found n
revolver in n closet. Ho wa handling
tho weapon oarolossly when young

said: "Look out, It may go offl"
Tho words woro scarcely out of his mouth
when tho pistol oxploded, sending a bul-
let straight into MoDorniott's heart.

An Allldavlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melfck's drug storo on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain lialm for inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled mo up. After using
three bottles I nm completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet-

zel, Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to beforo mo on

August 10, 1804. Walter Shipman, J. P.
For sale nt50 cents per bottle by Gruhler
Bros., druggists.

A Iorer's Awful Crime.
Adrian, Mich., Aprlnl 28. Kugono

Camburn, n fnrmor living near Tlnton.
wns shot and seriously wounded by Henry
Luco. Luce then shot himself dead. Luco,
who had beon paying nttentiou to Cam-burn- 's

daughter, wns rofusod admittance
to tho hou-- Ho lny in wnlt for Mr. Cnm-bur-

nud shot him ns ho wnsontorlngtho
houso nnd thou committed suicide.

The Anti-Semi- Victory In Vienna.
Vienna, April 28. It is bellovod thnt nt

somo future tlmo Dr. Luegor willbe ngnln
eloctod burgomnstor of Vlonun, nnd thnt
ho will obtain tho crown snnction. Tho

s nro now iu n position to carry
all before them. Tho iucldont will causo
surprlso nud dismay In Hungnry, for Dr.
Luogor's.party is as hostile to tho Hun-
garians as it Is to tho Jews.

During tho winter of 1803, F. II.
Martin, of Long lteach, West Va contracted
n sovero cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how ho cured it ho says : "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, which rclloved me
almost instantly, nnd in a short tlmo brought
about a completo curo," When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try several kinds
beforo you get relief. It has been In the
market for over twenty years nnd coustantly
growu in favor and popularity. For sale nt
25 and 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

The Theosoplilst Convention,
New York. Anrll 23. Tho second day's

convontiou of tho Thoosophlcnl society
adopted a rulo giving tho president a term
of olllco of tnroo years nnu unotnor loruiu-din- g

tho promulgation by members of doo-trln-

as having boen advanced by tho so
ciety. In relation to tho ocoult suocossor
to tho lato Mr. Judge tho nowly olooted
prosldont, Ernost T. Hurgrovo, said It was
a mlstuko to suppose that his oloctlon ns
nrosldont carrlod with it occult loadorship.
Tho occult body has no oOlclnl connection
with tho Thoosophloal sooloty. Ho said
that aftor Mr. Judgo's death papers woro
found naming the norson wuo woittu suo- -

cood him ns ocoult leader, but that tho
name must bo kopt soerot lor a year.

Hucklon's Arnica Salve,

The best salve in the world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin o'rut)tion8. and positively cures lilies.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

1 25 cents per box, I or sale by A. Wasley.

Almost
Distracted

D ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner-
vousness? Wheu every norvo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar. creon

feeling, first in ono plact;, and then another
and nil seemed finally to conccutrato in a
writhing jumblo in tho brain, and you

irrltablo, fretful and pcovish; to bo
followed by an impotent, weakened coudl- - f
tlon of tho nervo centers, ringing iu the.- -.
oars, and sleepless, mlserablo nights ? "

Dr. Miles' tits. Eugeno Searlcs.lM)
110 Simonton St., Elk-- T

hart, Ind., says; "Ner-
vous troubles had mado
me nearly lnsano and
physicians were unablo
to help mo. Mymemorv

Nervine
Restores
Health
was almost gono nnd every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was nlmost distracted.
I really feared I wns bocomlng a maniac. I
imnglnod all sorts of ovil things and would
cry ovor nothing i commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Rostoratlvo Ncrvlno and four bottlos
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am ns well now as I ever was."

Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno Is sold on guaranteo,
first bottlo will benefit or mouoy refunded.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Olllco : 80 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

) P. DUItKE, M. D.

SO E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
O nice hours : 7 to 9 a. m.. 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Ia.

j" M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Eeran hulldlne. corner of Main andl
Centre street, Shenandoah.

)ROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 05, Mahanoy Cffy, l'a.

Ha vine studied under tome of tho bett
masters 1p London and Paris, will rIVo lesaoni
on the violin, guitar nnd vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address ta care of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

POLITICAL CARDS.

ITIOK LEGISLATURE,
! Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Olrardvllle, Pn.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pOIS COUNTY TUEASUItER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject toReiHihUcau rules.

JjlOU CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardvlllc.

Subject to Democratic rules.

"JjlOIl COUNTY COMSIISSIONEIt,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashlnnd.

Subject to Republican rules.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop I

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

l.,v n.nlv Vm. llla It W if
make a specialty of hntrcuttlns.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
PURE SELTZER WATER

A cure for headache andBOTTLER stomach troubles.
GINGER ALE,

WEISS I1KER,OF . . . LAGER I1EER,
PORTER.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

P. J, CANFIELD, ,

Agent for

1 t ft J A

Snenanaoan ana vicinity -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Bcc


